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TABLE I
BASE AND COLLECTOR CURRENTS AND BASE CURRENT IDEALITY FACTORS
n MEASURED AT V =0 :6 V AND V =0 :84 V IN SIGE HBTS:1 )
WITHOUT F AND BF IMPLANTS;2 )W ITH A FI MPLANT ONLY;3 )W ITH A BF
IMPLANT ONLY; AND 4) WITH BOTH F AND BF IMPLANTS
the effects of internal series emitter resistance and/or base resis-
tance, as shown in Table I. A small increase in the value of
due to the F implant is also observed in this region.
Fig.4(a)showsthespectraofthebasecurrentnoise, ,ata
constantcollectorcurrent Aforthefourtypesoftran-
sistor given an anneal at 975 C. The four spectra are all of
type. At a given frequency, both the F and BF implants signifi-
cantlydecreasethebasecurrentnoise,butthebiggestdecreaseis
obtainedwhenboththeFandBF implantsarepresent.Fig.4(b)
showsthebasecurrentnoise measuredatafrequencyof2
Hzasafunctionofcollectorcurrent.Thisfiguredemonstratesthat
thedecreaseinbasecurrentnoisetakesplaceoverthewholerange
of valuesinvestigated.Atfirstsight,acomparisonofFig.3and
Fig. 4(b) suggests that the reason for this effect could be the de-
crease in base currentdue toF and/or BF implants, because the
basecurrentnoisefollowsasimilartrendasthebasecurrent.How-
ever,theresults belowshow thatthisisnot thecase.
Fig.5(a)showsthespectraofthebasecurrentnoise ata
constantbasecurrent A for thefour typesoftransistors
givenanannealat975 C.Undertheseconditions,theFimplant
doesnotchangethebasecurrentnoise atagivenvalueof .
This means that, in spite of the fact that the F implant affects the
value of the base current, it does not change the intensity of the
basecurrentnoisesource.Atthesametime,theBF implantde-
creases atagivenvalueof byafactorof7,irrespectiveof
whetherornotaFimplantismade.Therefore,itcanbeconcluded
thatonlytheBF implantinfluencesthebasecurrent noiseat
aconstantbasecurrenti.e.,givesrisetothedecreaseofthenoise
sourceintensity.Theintensityofthenoisesourceisthereforedif-
ferent in the devices implanted with F and BF . Fig. 5(b) shows
thatthisconclusionisvalidoverthewholerangeofbasecurrents
investigated. In addition, it follows from Fig. 5(b) that the base
current noisefollows adependence of .
Similar measurements of base current and base current
noise have been made on transistors annealed at 900 and
950 C and are summarized in Fig. 6, along with the results for
the transistors annealed at 975 C. The base current noise
is summarized in Fig. 6(a) and shows that the F and BF im-
plants have no effect on in transistors annealed at 900 and
950 C. For transistors annealed at 950 C, the level of noise is
similar to that in thetransistors annealedat 975 C after implant
with both F and BF . For transistors annealed at 900 C, is
slightly lower than that seen for any of the other anneal temper-
atures. Values of base current ideality factor are summarized in
Fig.6(b).Theidealityfactors fortransistorsannealedat900and
950 C are comparable or significantly better than those in the
(a)
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Fig. 4. Base current noise at different collector currents in SiGe HBTs
annealed at 975 C 1) without F and BF implants; 2) with a F implant into the
polysilicon emitter only; 3) with a BF implant into the buried field oxide only;
and 4) with both F and BF implants. (a) Dependences of input noise current
generator S on frequency at I = 460 ￿A. (b) Dependences of input noise
current generator S on collector current at f=2Hz. Measurements were
made on transistors with active areas A of 22￿22 ￿m (circles), 16￿16
￿m (squares) and 14￿14 ￿m (diamonds).
best of the transistors annealed at 975 C i.e., those implanted
with both F and BF . These results show that the 975 C anneal
degrades the noise and base current and that the combination of
a F and a BF implant can remove much of this degradation.